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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OuR friends are reminded that the magnificent lithograpbed plate,
Prominent Conservatives," issued as a supplement te Midsumnier

GRIs', will be se-it t0 every subscriber applying for same and enclos.
ing five cents for postage.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINcE the enflargement and typograpbical improvement of GRIs',

this paper bas taken a firm position in the front rank of comic jour.
nalism, and is regnrded by Canadians generally ns an honor te the
Dominion. Having acbieved this proud position, it is now GRiss
purpose toextend the field of bis beneficent labrIrs, and te visit weekly
thousands of homes in which bie has bitherto been a stranger, except
by reputation. To this end it bas been decided to resume the former
sub:scription price of $2 PER YEAR, and ihe formier charge for
single numbers of 6 CENTS PER COPY. The paper will
remain in ils PJsent Jorin, 16 pages, and it is now nb,.olutely tbe
cheapest humorous journal mn America. The new termas go mbt effeet
wiîh the present issue, nnd subscriptions already received at the
$3 rate will be credited in extenioin of their respective terms.
We feel confident that this departure will give us imnîediately a
mucb increased subscripti6n lîst, although our list as it now stands is
greater than that enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

DANGEROIJs BuSINES-The late election in
Chambly is the keynote to the series in Quebec,
and it mens that îhrougbout that Province the
Opposition party interid planîing themnelves
squarely on the Regina scaffold. This is the
structure that Mr. Blake expressly dcclintd te

* mount, and it must be somewbat embnrrnssing for
bim t0 find bis followers in Ontario and the other
Provinces telegrnphing ibeir hearty congratula-
tions 10 the French Liberal leader over his succes

4/ in Cbambly. The Regina issue may do very well
in Quebec, but it wilI prove a dangerous experi-
ment t,> try and give ià a prominent place in the
campin in tbe English Provinces, and this is

1/ what Mr. Blake's Quebec lieutenant is apparenîly
endeavoritlg t0 do. It is about lime that the

< 4 Liberal leader interfered-tbe animal may turn if
Mercier persists.

THE ACcIDENr IN CHAMBLY.-Hon. Mr. Chnpleau went down
to Cbambly full Of confidence in bis ability t0 carry that old,,Tory
strongbold )nce more. He had no dread of tbe IlNaioualist "un

for be didr't believe il was loa(led. To prove that bie was rigbî be
loldly blew down the muzie of tbe weapon. It went off, and so-
did Chapleau. The Tories down there appear t0 draw a line at
banging as a Government .I policy." Tbey are convinced that Riel
was put 10 deatb as a mensure of praclical politics, and not t0 snîisfy
justice. And there is no question tbat tbey bave good gtounds for
so believing.

A POLITICAL, VIEW 0F THE SENATFE-As the Seriate is sbortly
t0 be relegated te oblivion, me seize the opportunity of depicling tbe
venerable body in session for tbe benefit of future genemations of
Canadians. It will be observed ibat our view is purely from tbe
political standpoint. It cannot be denied that, literally, there is
more facial variety in ibe Chamber than our picture represents, but
politically tbr re is a remarkable resemblance 91l round. In about
tbe proportion sbown the senators ore more or less grotesque reflec-
tions of John A. and Blake, and ibis is wby we propose il) abolisb
tbem. We don't want a Senate -:hat cannot tbink for itself.

CHURCHILL's ELEVATION.-Mr. Goldwin Smith is still in
byslerics about Gladstone, but there is a fly in the ointmeni of bis
joy at tbe overîbrow of the Grand Old Man. Lord Randolpb
Churchill, wlo resembles Disraeli in at least one insignificant par-
ticular in being cordially bnted by G. S., bas been elevnted t0 tbe
leadership of tbe House of Commons, and (;oldwin isn't at ali
plensed about il. Poor man, people will keep doing tbings lie doesn't
like ! And yet, bie is very unrensonable t0 object t0 Cburcbill's
elevation. He did bis very best te make Ibat calnmity possible.
Moreover, wby sbould Churchill be bis betè noir? I-lis talents are
mucb beîter fitted te lead persons like Mr. Smith tban Gladstone's.
He can double and twist in bis opinions quite as rapidly as the
learned professor bimself!
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THE Fire Insurance Excbnnge is a DARLING projeet t0 be carried

ouI in a HUGE (Scott) fashion, worîby of consideration, commenda-
tion , and imitation ; but ibeir prospectus omits 10 state wbere the
EXCIIANGE cornes in. Wonder vibeîber il is a black cnt for a blue
monkey ?_________

"A BLUNDERING BOY."

ONE of our bright contributors, Mr. Bruce W. Munro,
is. about to make a venture, iri the realm of comnic litera-
ture, in the publication of a book entitled IIA Blundering
Boy." Mr. Munro wields a facile pen, and% bas a keen
eye for the humorous side of life, so that his forthcorning
book is likely to compare favorably with the efforts of
other authors in the saine line. 'The work is to be sold
only liy subscription, and already a good edition has been
bespoken.

A CHESINUT.

MR. FRANCIS PARKMAN, Who has written Canadian
history so graphically, lives in Boston, on Chestnut
street. Two blocks from, bis door are grouped several
livery-stables; wbence Dr. Hoirnes cails the street Horse-
chestnut. G.


